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The New York Tribune and the
Democratic journals of the baser sort,
arc still harping on the alleged frauds
perpetrated in this State on the 9th
of October. Of course, they totally
ignore the returns from the different
counties in the State, which prove
that in no instance did the Republi
can vote exceed the amount ordinarily
polled, with the natural increase add- -

ed, and that in almost every county
the Democratic vote fell off heavily,
thus largely swelling the Republican
maioritv. Unfortunately aleo for

these viliCers the Ilarrisburg Patriot,
the central organ of the Democracy,
in an unguarded moment assigned the
true reason of our surprising majority
when it 6tated, that some forty thou-

sand Democrats stayed away from
the polls and refused to vote for

Buckalew. But while this speaks
well for the honesty and common sense

of the Democrats, it is not as convinc-
ing evidence of the integrity of ITaiit-Ranft'- 6

majority, as is a glance at
the Congressional vote in the State.
The official vote for Congressmen in

the different districts when summed

up, gives the Republican majority in
the State as 50,7"C, and this most ef-

fectually disposes of the lyingchargcs
of fraud, so made.

Thc October report of thc Depart-

ment of Agriculture informs us.among
other things, that the wheat crop will

not fall shortof 240,000,000 bushels,
upon an area of 20,000,000 acres, thus
averaging twelve bushels of wheat to
thc acre. It is also shown that thc
product of this cereal is variable in thc
different States, and that the centra!

line of its production continues to
move further West, the line being
now in Illinois and Wisconsin. The
increase in thc States west of the
Mississippi river is about 25,000,000
bushels, or. ia comparison with last
year's product, eighty-fiv- e million to
seventy million bushels. Thc report
shows, however, and contrary to pre
vious accounts, that thc supply of
wheat is in excess of last year's yield,
while the quality is better.

The official vote on the constitu-

tional amendment, making the office

of State Treasurer elective by thc
people, instead of by thc Legislature,
shows 4Sl,fii!0 votes for thc amend-

ment, and only 4,303 against. No
returns were received from Franklin
county as to the vote on the amend-

ment in that county. The largest
vote cast against the amendment in

anyone county was 1,018 in Dau
phin. Allegheny returned but 25

against it, and in Wayne, Tioga,
Sullivan, McKean, Huntingdon, Elk
and Cameron there were no votes
against it. In thc other counties the
vote ragged from one against in War-

ren up to thc figure given by Dau-

phin.

After all thc fulsome laudation be-

stowed by thc N. Y. Tribune on An-

dy Ccrtix, when he joined the
party, that ungrateful

gentleman utterly forgot to announce,
as he promised, who was to receive
the benefit of his support for Presi-
dent. Thc Tribune has been intent-

ly listening for that "blast from Ci
bugle," but all in vain, and we

presume it has discovered ere this,
"our Andy's" constitutional proclivi-
ty for "going back'' on his friends.
We have little doubt, that the

been "so sick" since the 9th
of Octolcr that he roultl'nt blow that
bude for Greeley.

Ax attempt was made a few days
since to hold a Giant and Wilson
barlccuc at a email town in Virginia,
four miles from Chain Bridge. The
place selected was on the plantation
of Col Markael, an
The Colonel, however, appeared with
a double-barrelle- d shot gun, and ex-

pressed a decided opinion that it
would not be good policy to stop on

his grounds. Thc company conse

quently selected another location just
outside of his line, and spent the day
in an enthusiastic political festival.

The annual value of iron manufac-
tured in this country is $900,000,000 ;

the wages of labor engaged upon it

must exceed $000,000,000; and the
number of workmen employed in it is
940,000. Allowing the usual num-

bers to the workmen's families, one-tent- h

of the entire population of the
United States is seen to Ie depend-

ent upon the production and manufac-

ture of iron for support.

The rise in thc river last week at
Pittsburgh, gave the coal men thc op-

portunity of getting a portion of thoir
summer product to markets in thc
southern cities. Within five days
over nine and a half million bushels
were shipped. This is said to be the
largest amount ever shipied from

Pittsburgh in so short a space of time.

IIox. John M. Reed will be Chief
Justice of Pennsylvania, after the re-

tirement or Hon. James Thompson-- ,

thc present Chief Justice, who was
defeated for to the Su
preme Court by Hon. Ulysses Mf.r
CCR.

A College for women is about be-

ing erected at Northampton, in Mas-nacbuset-

The site is only six miles
from Amherst, and the location is said
to be an unusually beautiful one.
The study of Greek and Latin is to be
pursued, but considerable time is also
to be devoted to thc modern languag-
es ; and our mother tongue is not to-b-e

neglected. Then, too, the physic-
al Fciences are to be taught, and thc
students kept fully up with the acien-tin- e

and material progress of our age.
All this is precis! v as it should be, and
if young ladies, inspired by noble am-

bition of becoming thoroughly edu-
cated, will but repair at once to this
college established specialy for their
use, instead ofpestering the professors
of Harvard and Yale, who have not
the means of providing for them dur-the- ir

collegiate course, the collego at
Northampton will, indeed, not have
been built in vain.

t'B WAKHIXUTOX LETTER.

Washixgtox, October .11, 1S2.

the cibax cEnLiiiUA. to the custom house officials than to
The wild of a sensational outsiders, says the Detroit Free Prcs

character set aiioai ccnau. ripuii- - tiiat at joast cvcrv tcntn that
ers who interviewed the bo called crosses the Detroit River
Gen. Ryan of Cuban fill. buster noto-)S!Upg- goods. The may be
riety are said to be entirely without tea, coffee, thread, ribbons, or
foundation, so far as anv complicity a,.,,.i.n,r o
,.f fl,A !. cnni-nrnn- rl in!.u : t. . I

'
--- .i! States custom

v uv - ... tIiu iiiivui iu muujh? ia iiifn, uuu
prospective Cuban expeditions. The thc success in bringing over small
story of fraud on the Govern-- lot is nearly nlwavs au inducement
ment in thc time of martyrdon to 'for the smuggler try the game o3ic. 1, ,t :. i . , t..., i. t: c.gum ii ii in truuiiig men
to the Island who will arouse popu-
lar clamor to order may be true, but
the attempt will doubtless prove a
failure and get into trouble those who
engage in it. There is quite sufficient
real indignation at the imbecile and
yet malignant course of Spanish ty-

ranny in Cuba, without playing on
the sensibilities of our people by mak-

ing show cases for display. The fact
that a large Spanish Army and Navy
have failed to subdue the revolution!
after years of bloodshed, and the
further fact that the rules of warfare
recognized in the interest of humani-
ty by all civilized nations arc scouted
by Spain in thc execution of prisoners,
will in the early future, if continued,
require a protest of the leading na-

tions is not without probability. Thc
twin relics of barbarism in Cuba arc
slavery butchery of prisoners j and handing them over to a
taken in battle. Both of them must
necessarily po down before thc ad
vancing tide of progress and humani-
tarian reform. The spirit of freedom
is marching on, and even Castilian
pride in opposing innovation canuot
long withstand its inspiring force.

EXECUTION OF JENKINS.
To-da- y wo are to have the wretch-

ed spectacle of a hanging in Wash-
ington. According to long time cus-
tom society demands the life of a
murderer as an atonement for the life
he has taken. Many persons still
doubt the utility of putting a man to
such a horrible use either for the pur-
pose of producing terror in thc minds!
of the evil disposed and thus prevent-
ing the recurrence of this crime, or as
a sacrifice to outraged law. Except
in self defense thc taking of life can-- j
not be readily justified, and thc fact
that only a few centuries since the
death penalty was applied to hun-
dreds of the petty of offenses
in christian lands which are now pun-
ished by a few months or days of im-

prisonment is an earnest that in the
not distant future as it now is in some
of our states, capital punishment will
be entirely abandoned in Christian
countries. Many advanced Christ--j
lans esteem it siniui lor society to des-
troy that which it can not create, and
by perpetrating another murder under
forms of law, to set an example be-

fore the community that human life
is so cheaply estimated that it may be
coolly sacrificed for other purposes
than that of life-savi- itself, viz: in
self defence, when a person is mur-
derously attacked.

CAPITAL ITEMS.

The President has just issued a
proclamation declaring that all goods
imported into the United States in
French vessels from countries other
than France, shall be charged with
discriminating foreign tonnage and
import duties, for thc reason that re-

ciprocal exemption is not granted to
American vessels by the republic of
France. Thc Treasury Department
has also issued a circular addressed
to the Collector of Customs to accom-
pany the proclamation, requiring them
to act in conformity with its terms
and requirements.

The Ualtimore and Ohio l.auroad
Company still have the monopoly of
freight from the Last, and hence the
charge for transportation of apples
and other commodities of family use
is greater than thc original
cost of thc articles. This is given by
our market folks as a reason why
they arc obliged to unite and take
every dollar earned by department
clerks in exchange for an indifferent
living. Such is life in Washington.

Judge Paschal has written an argu-
ment against the exaction of double
postage on short-pai- d letters, and in-

timates that its unlawfulness will be
tested in the courts. Thc Postmaster
Generfll has decided that thc double
prepaid rate of postage on the unpaid
portion will be required until further
legislation shall be secured.

Mr. W. W. Corcoran, an old and
wealthy citizen of Washington, has
donated a la.ge tract of land in thc
suburbs of this city for the special
endowment of thc Columbian Col-

lege. It is now worth at least $250,-00- 0,

and when the new Washington
is completed in all the splendor of its
inaugurated systematic improvements
thc value of this land on its boundary
will be doubled. This college, under
President Willinjr, is already in full

career, whic three
honor to thc national capital. C. M.

A Whole raniily Burled Alive.

The
savs :

Nevada Cajiital City Xvcs
A family thc name of

Hunt, consisting nf the father, mother
and three children, have been living
on a claim some two miles from Mari-

on Centre, in Marion county. Their
house was situated in a ravine, built
of stone and roofed with dirt and sod,
which was supported with timbers.
Night before last, as some persons
were returning home from a dance,
they noticed that thc roof of the house
had fallen in. They immediately
went to the house and found that the
roof of the house had fallen in upon
the family as they lay sleeping in
their beds. Thc party went at once
to relieve them, and, upon taking the
dirt away, found the and three
children dead, and the father so fas-ien-

and held in his place that he
was even powerless to help himself.

The roof was very heavy, and came
down in crushing force upon the in-

mates of the fatal house. For hours
' the father had Iain pinned to his bed,
and was compelled to bear the dying
agonies of his wife end children ;

compelled to listen to their piteous
cries for help. Out on the prairie, be-

yond human reach, immured in a liv-

ing tomb, thc hours slowly dragged
along and etill no help. Still the ap
peal to "Father, help us," until all of
human agony bad been endured, and
then a silence crept over that abode,
which was but the stillness of death
itself.

The family had taken a claim, and
were in all probability rejoicing ia the
hopes and comfort in years to come
for their present privation, when the
sad calamity befell them.

ITALY.

The Inusdation Rpreadinsr.

Tirix, November J. The river
Po continues to rise, and thc inunda-
tion is spreading. Families are fly-
ing, and those who cannot escape are
starring on house tops and in trees,
where they have taken refuge. The

are filled with carcasses of
cattle and wrecks of houses and barns.
The town of Keggio, fourteen miles
from Madina, has almost entirely dis-

appeared beneath the flood.

i One Hundred nnH I Ktr Ladles
Searched for Smngglcd Uooda.
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larger scale. Men may
snnir"-l- now and then, but
it is the female sex that carries the
the burden of guilt. The custom
house officials nt the ferry dock ia this
city arc as vigilant as officers can be,
but what chances have they against
monster hoop skirts and gigantic bus-
tles ? They cannot stop to peep un-

der shawls, examine pockets, look in-

to baby carts, and hold a crowd on
thc boat, and so they must continue
their work with thc knowledge that
goods are being, smuggled, and that
onlv one rrrand and sudden haul of
their nets can trap thc guilty and
frighten the innocent, so that thev
shall never dare to pursue the busi
ness.

The net was drawn yesterday
lue officers commenced about
o'clock, walking Cfteen or twenty wo
men up stairs into the custom rooms

and the woman

order

to be searched. Every boat load that
landed for about three hours was
treated in the same manner that is
all thc female portion, borne were
inditrnant and appealed to their hus
bands, who vaiuly appealed to the
custom officers. Others wanted to
faint away, but after looking at thc
planks and the dust concluued not to.

Others wept, laughed or turned pale,
but noue of them were permitted to
escape. During the afternoon about
one hundred and fifty women were
confronted by Uncle Sam, and thc old
man had a good deal of fun and made
some wonderful discoveries.

tor instancr. a modest little wo
man, who was in a great hurry to go
home to her sick child, pulled out a
few pins, and ten yards of English
tlauncl fell to the lloor. A tail wo
man, with tears in her ej es, who as
serted that she would sooner chop her
hand off than think of smuggling,

a pound of tea from her skel
eton, and asserted that it must have
been placed there br some designing
person. Another one indignantly de
nied "the right of search,'' but after
remaining a prisoner for an hour or
two, told the searcher to "take it and
go to grass," throwing a package of
ribbon and laces on the floor. A lot
of calico was found on another, some
velvet on another, end at least ten per
cent, of the whole number were found
engaged in smuggling. Thc officials
were satisfied with confiscating thc
goods, and it is said that women who
iand from Cauda during thc day will
be marched up-stai- rs and turned over
to the care of the grim female who
heeds no threats and melts at no

New
lowing

The Late Sea Horror.

Yens, Ooctober 31. tl.efol-particuhi- rs

of thc burning of
the steamship Missouri have been ob-

tained from survivors who have ar-

rived here :

When the boat that was saved left
the burning ship, one boat was seen
with the keel upward, which had two
men on it. The rescued boat lay for
two hours by a swamped boat con-

taining nine men, including the engi-
neer, lireman and ship's barber. A
bucket was given to thc inmates of
the swamped boat to bail with, there
being two in the rescued boat As
there were no seamen in thc swamped
boat they were unable proiicrly to
manage it, and in this condition they
were left. It is not likely that any
of them were saved.

"o sails had been seen for two
days previous to the fire. On that
day thc Missouri was in company
with a ship from J:15 A. M. until J

r. y., when she was lost sight of. For
forty minutes after the rescued left
thc Missouri they saw the passengers
and crew who remained on board
and crowded on thc after part of the
vessel. It is Faid that the lire was
first discovered on the floor of the
locker in the pantry, and the cry of
"lire" was immediately given. Wot
carpets were at once put on the fire
by thc pantrymen and others, and the
Steward reported to the passengers
that the firo was out. The alarm
was given while the passengers were
at breakfast, but on receiving the
steward's report that the fire had
been extinguished, breakfast was re-

sumed and thc fears of thc passengers
quieted. Within two minutes howev-
er, several voices screamed "fire" from
a stoke hole. All was then contusion.

title of a successful h docs Yyjtbin twenty minutes boats
were launched.

In thc rescued boat, with thc ex-

ception of a few pieces of sugar cane,
there was neither food nor water, and
only two small oars and a large one ;

neither were there any sails or any
thing to make them of. It was from
nine o'cloc k in the morning of thc 22d
until two o'clock in thc afternoon of
the 23d Itcfore assistance was obtain-
ed. At that time the schooner Spy
was sighted, and the rescued party
pulled vigorously to her. Ihe 4py"
took the survivors to Ilhpetown, on
Kbow key, were they arrived about
7 p. M. oa the 2.1d. On the 24th a
schooner was sent toward the burn-
ing ship, with charts and full direc-
tions where to find her, and with in-

structions to look for thc ship's boats
and skirt thc coast. The sc hooner re-

turned about midnight on the 24th,
and reported bavin? seen nothing: of
the boats or passengers. The sea
was then breaking heavily on the
reefs. The party left Jlopetown on
the 2.")th, end arrived at Nassau on
the 28th.

It is said that thc donkey pumps of
tiie steamer were never started, one
of thc passengers asserting that he
had hold of thc nose some time and
that no water was forced through it
on thc flames from the donkey. Two
deck pumps were worked a few min-
utes only. Within fifteen minutes
after the alarm of fire was given the
twelve survivors were in thc boat and
the flames wcro coming from the
stoke hole in a volume. The ship's
course was never altered, and conse-
quently thc flames were carried
athwartships, burning up one life-

boat on thc lee side aud making it too
hot to get thc others off. Only three
boats were launched, two of which
were swamped.

It is said that seven females and
seven children w ere aboard thc Miss
ouri, none of whom got into the boats.
The scene presented was heart-rendin- g.

The Missouri' engines were
stopped, but her sails left spread, and
the speed of four knots was main-
tained.

When last seen Captain Green vas
working with I'urser Hempstead and
some of the crew, trying to get off
the lee boat, surrounded by smoke
and flame. Eleven of the survivors
say that thc boat was never launch-
ed, but the twelfth, Captain Culmcr,

says it was lu'inc!.cd full of people,
but was immediately swamped.

port by thc littlo English steamer
Anna, belonging to the Atlantic Mail
Steamship Company, and which
brought the survivors of the
steamship Missouri, from Nassau,
was forced upon her by the United

officers, who even
charged her with tonnage dues fur
twelve months in advance. I very

'one else with whom the Anna had

and do i ousmoHs. worked willingly and gra- -

j tuitiuslv

How Uie Ancient Lighted Their
IIoaftCA.

The ancients knew no method of
refining oil As a great luxury, they
mixed it with ierfunies, such as es-

sence of roses and sandal wood ; but
this rather detracted from than added
to thc burning properties of liquid,
and all that was obtained by the pro-

cess was an increase of fragrance
and a diminution of light. Tho du cll-in- ir

of wealthy men who expended
extravagant sums upon scented oils
would not have borne comparison in
point of lighting with the grimiest
top-roo- m of a gas-l-it public house.
Thc gold and silver lamps, hung by
slender, well wrought chains to marble
pilasters, only yieided at their best a
lurid tapering flame, that gave out an
enormous deal of smoke, fluttered in

the slight breeze, and went out alto-

gether at a gust of wind. Neither
was it possible to steady the light by
elosing the apertures through which
the air came; for had Roman or Gre-

cian houses been possessed of glass
windows.they would soon have become
uninhabitable. The fresco paintings
of Pompcian viilas, the delicate colors
on the walls of urban palaces, would
in less time than a month have been
hopelessly coated with lamp soot. At

ii
end on an l,ulv'- - V"LU e,".u"

it Ievenin?, a party o; nooie nomans
resembled a congregation of chimney
sweeps. A tunic dyed inTyrian pur-

ple would have acquired a mourning
hue in no time.

fbc Indian

Philadelphia, October 28. Geo.
TT fMioif-m.i- i:T lhr 1' YOPll- -

,u
tivc
dian Commissioners, on seeing in the
papers the report that President Grant
contemplated a change in his
policy, addressed him a note, to which
the following reply was received :

Executive Mansion, p

Washington. D. C, Oct. 26.

George II. Stuart, Esq. My Dear
Sir: lourlavor 01 the '4in nisi.,

I it.. T...K
saying that a cnange in vnc nmi.iu
policy the administration is report
ed to'be contemplated, is just received.
Such has not been thought or. lithe
present policy toward ttic inuians

be improved in any way, I will
always be ready to receive sugges-
tions on the subje ct; but if any change

made it must on thc side civili
zation and christainization of thc In-

dian. I do not beleive that the Cre-

ator ever placed different races
men on this earth with n view hav
ing thc stronger exert all his energies

exterminating the weaker. If anv
takes place disease

.v tbop-ov- i rnment I my 150 in
A . "lit . 1

present Oliice, it win no onme Human-
itarian side of question.

Vcrv truly
Signed. U.'.S. Orast.

Jdk I'rocI.iM:ntitn.

Delieving in the Lord, our coven-

ant God, whom our fathers trusted,
and in His controlling Providence
over the affairs men and nations, a
public acknowledgement of His good-- j
ne3 ana oi our constant uepeuticiii-- e

upon Him is eminently becoming an
enlightined ami civilized people. Now
therefore, impressed with these senti-

ments, in pursuance of a revered cus-

tom, and conformity with the Proc-

lamation of Ulysses S. Grant, Presi-

dent of the United States, recommend-
ing that Thursday, The Twtxty-Eioht- ii

Day of NovEMnr.it next, be
set apart as a day of Praise, Prayer
and Thanksgiving; John W. G eary.
Governor of thc Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, do most respectfully
request citizens this State to

that day as such with all due
respect and solemnity. Let thanks
be given to Almighty God that he
has bestowed upon us all the com
mon blessings of life, given us health,

is
no

in
cral

ful for the prreat Ann-ri- -

can for tho
that our

rights remain safe under he--

ncSccut in thc an or--

der loving people and that "equal
and exact is to
all. For these, and for all other

and we
joy, let us yield the sincere tribute

hearts, and beseec h
their

Given under hand the great
seal thc State at this

day in thc j

year our Lord, one eight
and and the

the
Jonx W. (Jeart.
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Wicks expects
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TUc on the Berlins in w
York.

NEW YORK AXD VICINITY.

There was a
to-d- ay among the horses

afilictcd by the
but business and travel still

with by the disease.
deaths from the

were this in this
city and in

The Board of Health have
Dr. Jones, the City

to make a.
the nature the disorder.

In the Fire all, tho
horses wcro sick to-da- y. The sclf--

i which was expect
to arrive to-da- y, will not reach

here till
CHICAGO.

October 31. The horse
disease has now fairly
itself here. Between six and seven

cases were to-du- y.

the stables arc those
tho

Field, Letter it Co., Farwell A Co.,
i - c r 1.- .- I. f- - - lury goous unus, I uumt'u ft, w., me

omnibus line, besides all thc city rail-
way stables and a number livery

The disease so far
appears to be of a mild form. It is

that with careful treatment
the horses will soon recover. There
is no to travel
or business as yet.

BOSTON.

October 31. The
from the horse is

on thc the
deaths from to
thirty daily. Very few new eases

and many among the
earliest appear to be rccov-- j
ering, hut the scarcity of horses lit
for work to bus- -
: .. ii i ? . i i c

the of hour's of I"1" ""I" s "
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can

be of
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lire horses. It is estima
led that there nearly six hundred
cases the now in the
city.

October 31. Tho
papers report that forty or

fifty horses have of the
Another paper

say.s that the surgeons
not any horses, and
did not believe that there is a ca-?- in
thc town.

TROY.

Tkoy, N. Y., October 31. The
horse disease has here for
several days. Two
twenty horses the Troy fc

railway ore sick, and thc
cars were hauled off. More than half
the horses ia the city affected.

October 31. The
change in the Indian poli- - cases horse number 000 in

nr while hold i this city and Camden. Xo
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October 31. There is no
in the horse

Another tug has been to
tow boats in thc canal, three
in all.

SYRACUSE.

October 31. The horse
disease is here, thc
weather having a good effect.

ALBAXY.

A leant, October 31. The horse
disease still here, oxen
and men into

in wagons.
PORTLAND.

Me., October 31. The
horse disease is fatal in this
citv.

nnrlttg Kcpc.

October 31. In the
State prison, about two o'clock this

Elisha Peck, a got
out his cell, knocked the
down with a piece gas piiie
then cajrared him. lie then liberated

and relieved us from that Charles Williams, nnother convict,
labor that and liberated Den- -

we have dread of impending famine, the alleged and
or fear or Georjre a burglar. Failing

that the arts, sciences, gen-- 1 this project, Williams took the
and the sentiments of j pistol, watch and money,

peace and good will arc steadily ad-- 1 and at four o'clock, tho hour for g.

Let us be thank- - j in? th. baker, he rang hia be ll as it is
itrivilees of

citizeuship; untrammelled
expression opinion ; politi-
cal still

laws hands of
;

vouchsafed
civil-socia- l,

religious hlessinrs en
of

grateful humbly
continuance.

rnv and
of

twenty-eight- h of
of thousand

hundred seventy-tw- o, of
Commonwealth ninety-sevent- h.

Governor:
F. Jokuax,

Memphis

Savings Hank Memphis,
President,

McCIure, Cashier, suspended Satur-
day evening, liabilities amount-
ing $250,000, of which $115,000
due Southern Security Uailrond
Company, corporation,

Memphis
Charleston Railroad, which

formerly President.
Southern Security

Railroad Company deposited $IG0,-00- 0

Savings and
weeks payment
$t5,000 Jacques

sent inquire
and issue.
prevailing depression,

together advances
Charleston Railroad,

inability
check $llo,000.

of
compromise. .Major

personal
of $120,000,

seventy-fiv- e individual de-

positors. cash capital of
$(50,000, deposit

$150,000.

Vir-gni- a,

granted injunction
prevent huilding

petition of
representing worship

of "hoistcrous,
extravagant, conse-

quently disturbance neigh-
borhood." Dogberry.

epizootic.
OlMomper

Evening. general
improvement

prevailing epizootic,
are seri-

ously interfered
Eighty-fiv- e malady

reported morning
twenty-fiv- o Brooklyn.

instruct-
ed Sanitary In-

spector, thorough investi-
gation of of

department

propelling engine,
ed

tomorrow.

Chicago,
established

hundred reported
Among attacked
of American Express Company,

.1

of
establishments.

thought

noticeable interruption

Boston, fatality
arising epizootic
considerably increase,

twenty-five- -

are reported,
attacked

continues incommode

conference
in?nf

CLEVELAND.

Cleveland,
continues

car
exception, suspended running

of evcuing.
probably

companies'

Committee of

of

department
are

of distemper

WASHIXOTOX.

WAsmxtiTOX,
morning

symptoms
epizootic. morning

veterinary are
attending the)'

prevailed
hundred and

of Lan-singbu-

are
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia,
of

are reported.
private are

OSWEGO.

OswEcio,
improvement epizootic.

chartered

Syracuse,

prevails and
laboring arc brought

use drawing

Portland,
becoming

Providence,

morning,
of watchman

of and

pestilence;
abundantly rewarded; unsuccessfully

nechey, murderer,
of industrial commercial

distress;
education, watchman's

especially

justice"

IIarrisburr,
October,

recently

dilatory

Jacques'
proposition

Charleston,

averaging

usually done bv thc watchman, and
when the baker appeared they knock-

ed him down and escaped through
the door. One of them hail six years
and the other eight years to serve.

AuOIilo l nrnier AoNasslnatcd.

Cixcixxati, October 31. A spe-

cial to tho Gazelle from Xenia says
that yesterday one mile north of
Frost's station, in Green county, AVm.

15. Kichardson laid in wait in a fence
corner with a double barreled shot-

gun and shot Wm. Fogwell as he
passed along the road, wounding him
so that he will certainly die. I5oth
were young neighboring farmers.
Richardson has been arrested.

Inttractlve Tire.

num-stabl- cs

making

abating favorable

convict,

Calinitv,

Detroit, Mich., October 31.
Shortly after twelve o'clock last night
a fire broke out at the corner- - of)
Canal and Pearl streets, Grand Rap-- 1

'i.lj o m.I l,i,,ioil finro1v nritll fiinr!I'loiiiii i . .......
' ,

were destroyed, the entire
estimated at $200,000. The princi-
pal losers are Ir. Gallup, in whose
store the fire originated loss $8,000 ;

C. Hood, $20,000; Norris tc Plain,
$S00; Trofessor Crane's Museum,
$15,000 or $20,000; llauseman &

May, $50,000 ; II. S.' Kressbnrg, $22,-00- 0.

Most of the losses were cover-
ed hy insurance. Mayor llauseman
was sevor.-l- burned in endcavorinc:

n .. . n . n nnmnd T.' i.I- -
IJ IIU.l- - OtlUJ. J. . IJrtiin.i A i - n
is reported missing.

Iiy a fire at East Saginaw yester-
day nearly two million feet of lumber
belonging to T, 0. Jerome ti Co.
Loss $20,000 ; no insurance.

T EX ESS EE.

Ku-kl- ni Come to GrleC

Nashville, October 31. Just be-

fore daylight on Tuesday five men dis-

guised, visited the cabin of a negro
named Crawford, on the farm of Par-ne-y

Patterson, between Normandy
and Tullapoma, on thc Nashville and
Chattanooga Kailroad. Crawford re-

fused to admit them, whereupon they
broke open his door. He then shot
and killed one of them. Thc others
retreated, but came back aud were
permitted to bear off their dead com
panion, who proved t io a young
man named Carr, who resided near
Normandy- - His disguised comrades
carried hia remains home, but did not
make themselves known.

( I RRE.VT XOTES.

Sewing-machine- s arc run by water-powe- r

in California.

General Sherman was taken quite
sick on Saturday, but was convales-
cent yesterday.

The driver of "Topsy," at the
York (Pa.) ruccs, was thrown upon
thc shaft by tho breaking of a wheel
while the mare was going at thc rate
of 2.33. In an instant he jumped
upon her lw.ck, without materially
checking her speed, and won thc race
ot a 2:40 gait.

In Kansas and Nebraska alone
over fifteen thousand entries were
made within the year under the
homestead law. lhesc entries re-

present a population of fifty thousand
added to these two States on lands
freely presented them by government,
besides a large numlier who acquired
their homes by purchase.

The new silver leads, of the dis-

covery of which reports have al-

ready been made, ere the veins run-
ning into Arizona from one of thc
most famous Sonora mines near the
boundary, which, owing to the
Apaches, have been for a century
only partially worked. It has long
been believed that the richest parts cf
these veins were on thc American
side of the boundary.
' In Boston, recently, a whole family
of eight persons was found to be pros
trated by typhoid rever with no one
left to assist them or even to call in

aid. Thc bottom of the cellar was
found to be covered to depth of sev-

eral inches with slime and filth, out
of which the disease had sprung and
well nigh destroyed the people who
let it breed there. How many such
cellars ni'ght bo hunted up in this
city ?

The California papers are begin-
ning to claim that that State will
soon be the great wheat-producin- g

State of the Union. They assert
that, during the last season, the State,
with her small population of C00,000,
produced 30,000,000 bushels, which
found a market in China, Japan,
Nevada and Arizona.

Is tho Indian capable of civiliza-
tion ? Tho Pamunky tribe, number-
ing eighty-fiv- e persons, own ami in-

habit a tract of land in King William
county, Va., of fourteen hundred and
sixty-si- x acres, of which seven hun
dred and sixty acres arc arable.
They have a school, a Baptist church
and three ministers. Every member
of the tribe, above the age of fifteen
years, is a member of thc church.

Daniel Tatcher, of Paoli, Kansas,
loved Miss Ellen Pine, and so did I.
M. Purceil. Daniel collided with
Purc-el- l and gave him a tremendous
thrashing. Somebody "laid"' for
Thatcher, and blew off the top of his
head. When the fair Ellen was ta-

ken to the house wherethe gorv rem- -

nnants of her dead lover were laid
but, her first remark was affecting.
She said: "Mrs. Shipman, have you
put up any applcbutter yet V

A fearful balloon accident happen-
ed at Dc Kalb, 111., Friday. An
aeronaut had a balloon ready to as-

cend, when, beforo he had entered
the car, it broke loose and flew up-

ward. A hanging rope caught
around the leg of a man named
McMann and carried hini up to the
height of about a hundred feet, when
he managed to climb into the basket.
When thc balloon had reached a dis-

tance of 400 feet from the earth
McMann deliberately jumped out aud
was picked up dead.

It is related by a correspondent of
thc New York Herald that a few
months before thc lamented Arch-
bishop Spalding died, he playfully
put his gold chain and cross around
the neck of Ilishop Iiavlev and re
marked, "That will soon be yours;
here is the next Archbishop of Haiti-more- ."

It is also narrated by the
same correspondent, as a bit of his-

tory, that two of Archbishop Hay ley's
predecessors. Whitfield and Ecc-Icr-to-

wire converts to the Catholic
faith, as well as Archbishop Uaylcy,
who is now the eighth of the line of
archbishops of Ilaltimore, his pre-- j
decessors having been John Carroll,!
Leonard Neale, Ambrose Marec-hal- ,

James Whitfield, Samuel Eecleston, nil

Patri.k Kenrick and Martin John
Spalding, in the order in which they
arc named.

Files of the leading British news-
papers show that the death of Mr.
Seward was communicated bv cable
ami published promptly in all parts
of the Kingdom. Most of the chief
organs of opinions devote a large
space to the ob'tu. ry, and make such
editorial remarks as show that our af-

fairs and our public men are careful-
ly studied by our cousins over the
water. Though in some cases Mr.
Lincoln's Secretary of State is named
as having been a diplomatic adversa-
ry whose skill and firmness gave Eng-
lish Cabinet hard work, their esti-
mates of his character arc generally
generous and appreciative ; while on
all hands he is accorded thc credit of
being one of those most influential in
putting an end to African slavery in
our Union.

About five months ago voug mcaiU.w.

annual
the stopped her

daj's after. her arrival her put j

lier into thc mill to to weave.
In three weeks she was pronounced
proficient. The first day cf the suc-

ceeding month she was given a loom.
Most faithfully during month did
the girl work, not losing moment's
time, as far as known. Her earnings
for the month amounted to S."1 !.She

anil .i v .v...
!''fJ the.miI 1 " Pur8,VUi!o'clock morning. Many stores

--. n

loss tu i intiuce ner i oats ogau.
ou can

ing in one mouth a sum twice as larire
as the best skilled mechanic earns in
Germany, gave her a tremendaus
fright, from which she has not yet

hor friends think she may
before snow falls.

A Queer old gentleman being ask-

ed what he wished for dinner, replied,
"'An appetite, good company, some-
thing to eat and a napkin."

The New York Journal of Com-
merce bankers that no thick-
ness of stone or iron will keep a bur-
glar out of a vault if he can only hire
the room next door.

A smart boy in one of the public
schools, having been recmired to write
a composition on some part of the
human body, expanded as follows :

"The Throat. A throat is conven-
ient to have, especially to roosters and
ministers. The former cats corn and
crows with it ; the latter preaches
through his'n, and ties it up."

A German marb'e-cutte- r Albany
has instituted a suit against a well-know- n

dealer for payment of wages.
Th workman was instructed cut
upon a tombstone, "Let her soul rest
in peace," but being cramped for
space he abbreviated the sentence
thus, "Let her soul r. p." The per-
son who ordered the would not
accept it, and it was returned to thc
owner.

I -

Death of lira. Horace Creeley.

New York, Octolier 30. The Death
of Mrs. Greeley took place at the res-iden-

of Mr. Alvin Johnson. Yes-

terday evening her symtoms inspired
eomc'fairit hopes of her recovery, but
during the night she had two chill,
after which sLo was very easy until
four o'clock, when she passes peaee-ftl- r

...van- Thn funeral will take
place form Dr. Chapin's church, atPaU aild WilltCr
twelve o'clock en Friday.

A l ulqoe Jtperticle.

TiTT.-svif.L- October 30. The
Commercial Club, composed of the
leading business i.icfl of this city and j

the oil re'ons, accepted an offer of j

free gas, conditioned on their digging)
a trench one-ha- lf nine long tor the
pipe, and to-d- turned out en mo Me

and were cheered on in their labors
by the music of bands, the encourag-
ing smiles of fair iadies, and chaui-paign- c

ad Itbitifrr. They completed
the vork in two and one-ha- lf hours.
The unique spectacle was witnessed
by nearly all thc people ia the city.

There is sleighing in some parts
Michigan.

AVw AdeerlixemenU.

Ariiir,iwrrQ ui lth ino n e w, mi- -il.jrxjl1 X O ,,!,e nrtl.-li-K- , coll at citrlit.
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WASHINGTOK UNIVEH3ITY

MEDICAL SCHOOL,
13altimorc, !Md., '

Jon Open !
STCnENTS CAN tXTtli AT ANY TIM".
TlioC'linliiil ai!v:in;i!rr r.f the SW IhxiI ar" unnr-uxtiv- i.

J lisfifctiuu ul IIivji"3'
t-

Fit I'atil'iicti'.a rnrinlnlnir mil Mrrn-ulir- ap- -

jly to IjtC HaS. W.CIIAt'r.LIK.
linliiimire, M'l.

Oil
7i io 2M pr ni"nth. rvrrvwht-p'-, nn-- fc j

mal- -. toimn.iu-- ! Iho OKNl lXK IMPROVED
( (IMAU).N ShXISK FAMILY SEWI.Vt MA-- i
CHINE. Thin machine will stiUh. hem. fell, tn k.
quilt, oml, Mml, hniiil anl in a mit

nmnni r. Incc enly fis. Fallr Ucnnil
SII.1 Wiirr.in;el fur five years. We will pay fl.OM

Rtir mnchine that will sew a ironir-r- . more
or nvireUMii mnthiin our?. It uiak? j

tho " Kliimlo Ik Stifh." KTcry nwwl iit--

mn tie cut, ami till the cloth cannot 1m pull-i- l

ftpnrt vlthi'Ut tearing i. We Iny nir-n- l friu
tttS0 ii:r month an-- l t'ljiinjwa. or a ciiiiihImI-ii- i

from whirh twlo-- that am'mil r:tn he nisi'e. Al--
lress SKCOMH & CO., 1! Pittnl-orK- .

I'a.. t.'hienir-i- . 111., r St. , Mo.

Cheap Farms! Frea Homes

Uo.,

tsurnt.

On tho linenf the UXIOX FM'IFIU KAIL-- I

FOa I. lium-O- acr.-- of tho beat Farming un-- j

Mlner.-i- Iii! in Amerii-n- .

3.0UU.O00 acres ia Nehr."k.-- , In thc I'latlo Vall:y.
now tor f:i!e. .

311 LI) (XTjIATF, ITKTILE SOIL, j

ftr Grain gnw!mr nn-- St.rk Kaiflr.g nnnr;i3? 1 j

hy any in ihe I r.ue-- Mate. j
Chi.-ue- in Fric, more Icrmn irircn.

anil more tu market than can be tuunil
elfewhcro
Free IIomf.traiN for A etnnl Setlcr

The hest location for Colonies Sol llcrs cntisl-.-.- l

to a Home.iteail of 1GO acres.
Sen-- lorthe new Pamphlet, with

new Biw. piillihc'l in Ei:itlili. Swi. l
ib!i aii'l Ihinu'h, free everywhere.

AMri-K- . O.F.DAVIS.
Lan l Coiu'r I". V. E- - K. Co., Oui.iiia. .W!

Uaralaflp
Potilile Elcvate-- Oven. Wannlnsr Closet. Proliinjr
IiiM-r- , F'cniicr CJnarl. Pumpintr Shakiop; Cirate.
Pireet Iiratl. Fl'LLKli, WAilUC t.CU,S(l
Water Strwt. New York.

Caamcritbori;, I'a..
With ample Ground anil elegant Bnil. lines.

home)iL an'l attractive, an-- well
eiiii.ii for al work, will open
the hrst Tnn of the next Acatlemie year Septem-
ber t h. laTJ. For Cinuliirs, apply to

Ans. J. li.-r- . C. R. LAN K.

VALUABLE FARM

v At Private Sale.
The i --ncil offers liis farm at privates ile.

siiu.iteil four miles northeast of I.ioio.-r- . ia
township, Westniori-la- 1 et.ii.tty, I'a.,

Containing 108 Acres,
A hint 70 acres elcaroil. 23 acres In iraol meadow,

well watere.i an l has the hest of timber on it.
ror lurthi-- r iiarlu-ular- call en Col. Mi Farlaml.
Liironier, or tue on the premises

oct. THOMAS MrJIXKlXS.

J)UI5LIC SALE
Hy direction of the Orphan' Curl of S internet

Comity. 1 will Ml ou thu premises, iu tho lioroii--t- i

of .New Ceutrcville, on
SATVED AY, NOVEMBER 231. IST'i

at lOo'elock p. m.. the following ilcsrilicil valna-M- c

real estate, late the property f James M.
Scott, ileernseil, viz: One lot of "irrounil contain-
ing forty-eiirh- t peirhcs (strict measure) on which
are erect cl one new frame honse an. I slal'lo. situ-
ate 1 on the south side of Main Street, ailoininif
1ms of .Mrs. Phehe Walter, Simon VYnirhr ami
Joseph kni.wn on plan of js.ii 1 borough
as numlier 1!.

Terms niaile kni.ivn on day of sale.
1). SCOTT.

"ft. 2X A'iininistrator.

nun LIC SALE
liy of the Orphans' Court of Somerset

ei.unty, 1 will Ml on
SATURDAY NOYEM HEU 9. 1ST2,

At the hotel of Joseph Siull. In Shanksville. at
1 o'clock p. M.. the Keal Estate of Mary Sauismtin.
hi-i- an. I lcnt rcnrt.Sf.ntivt ivi nf l'.alv V..i. .!..
.(...''.I In Sl.mr...n..t e..n..?.o
eoiiiily, renn'a, adjoini'uir lani'.a of John I.aniK-rt-
.Moses iamtwrt anil others, eontaiuinir 'J7 aen-s- .

more or less, nearly all clear, with a hou ie an-- l sta-
tue creclc.1. anj an apple orehar-- l of
fruit tree on the aiiine- - 15 of liL-- nro in

terms: i .i in nan-- on ino isz OI April,.erilian girl arrived at Plttsficld from 1ht:. Iwlanceia two r,,,ul payments win,!
old country, and with j

out 1 Krn ''j;,..,friends at tho Taeonic Mills. Two uu.inuan.
friends
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ITSTT 57003. FALL TSAIZ, 72-7- 3

Wilds, Etels. Isiry Clocks.

EXCLUSIVELY WHOLESALE.
G. J!. liAiiliETTA- - CO..
M. 69 flFTU A VENUE, Pit MurSh, fa.

Prof.
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i'hilailelpliia, I'a.

OTICE
An election will b-- hell at 'he Hon of Mrs.

Flick, on Aloailav. Nov. 4ih. Wi to elect
President an.l Maoaip rs of the We Hers, airsNewtou liuiwl Coinpanv.

wji.ii. l'lcrcrxo.
rest. Oet. 7, ISTi President.

CAKPETIXG.

Henry rvlcCallum,
J Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURG IT, PA.

. (Lts Mt 'I'autji Hbos.)
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CLOTHING
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For Boys of All Ages.
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JUP.LIC SALE
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will , on the premises, i.n
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At one p. m., the foil. w!n estate: j
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1 oYWfc. p. m.. th follwl-itr- , .leterlVil

j Me real estate, lato prorf-Tt- ot Ja'i.- Ieli:i-- i
Ten, ilecM, Tli:

FIVE VALUABLE LOT.-?-,

In the town of Jlincral Point, on the Pl ls.
Connellsville an.l Sum-re- t an.l Mineral

Kail Koa ls. on the iren. r.il pi in of
aahl town. lots Xo. 4. , lo an-- l is."..

Xi. a Is M la au.l dit j

N... isjo 1:;4'
"

Xos. 0, and Ki arc V feet iu'front, an.l ft
in ilepth eiu-h- .

I Nos. i ami cnel.isM with a iil hair I

anl .V. 10 theru t ......
story house. j

Tiwi'.M.s: Une-Ihl- cash. the balance in twu
equal anr.nal payments, without interest, to so- -
etire.l hy jnluietit ii Possession will he kit.en the Urst ilay ui .lanuury, a. Ten per
eent. of the m imist Iw iv,
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